FORMAT FORTHE SUBMISSION0FSTATE 0F CONSERVATIONREPORTSBYTHE STATE
PARTIES(ANNEX130FTHEOPERATIONALGUIDELINES)
EastRennell World Hérita e Site Solomon Islands: Identification number
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Committee which is why there will be a joint World Héritage Centre / IUCN Réactive Monitoring mission to East Rennell in

Solomon Islands to dialogue with Tuhunui tribe and assess how this issue can be addressed considering their right to selfdétermination.

Thégovemment of Solomon Islands through its responsible Ministries has noted thé development plan agreed on during thé
Round table dialogue. Though implementing thé plan need financial resources and taking slow progress, it is a plan that
Minister ofEnvironment as thé focal point, would like to see that it is being implemented.
Indeed, thé development of alternative income generating mechanisms is still a top priority but will require substantial
international support, in particular with regard to thé development ofeco-tourism and small business enterprises.

2. Res onse to thé Décision of thé World IIerita<Te Committee

[Note: Thé State(s) Party (ies) is/are requested to address thé most récent Décision ofthé World Héritage Committeefor this
property, paragraph by paragraph]
If thé ro er

is inscribed on thé list of thé World Hérita e in Dan er

Please also rovide detailed information on thé followin :

a)

Progress achieved in implementing thé corrective measures adopted by thé World Héritage Committee.

In response to implementing corrective measures adopted by théWorld Héritage Committee thé following outlined below has
impacts and links that contributes to correct measures that is prescribed by thé WHC.

l) Solomon Islands has continued to adhère to thé cabinet's décision on 16th September 2019The Oceania Trading
Company (OTC) has initially lodge a logging licence application to cover thé concession area inclusive of world

héritage boundary. Thé Ministry of Forestry and Research and Ministry of Environment, Climate Change, Disaster
Management, andMeteorology andAttomey GénéraisOffice has rejected théapplication based on thé cabinet décision

on6thSeptember2017.

